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“...We mark 17 significant years
in missions, touching a group
of 12 nations... This is indeed a
special year” - Mission Pastor
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Editorial

Proclaim

The Lord’s

FAVOUR

Jesus on returning to his childhood hometown, Nazareth, declares the Scripture

in Isaiah, “The Spirit of the Lord is on me, because he has anointed me to
preach good news to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim freedom for
the prisoners and recovery of sight for the blind, to release the oppressed,
to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favour” Luke 4:18-19.
As I read these verses, my spirit leaps within. I believe, this word is prophetic
for the church, New Life and for Malaysia. This is the year of God’s favour and
fruitfulness, as proclaimed by Group Sr. Pr. Jeremiah Yap. We celebrate New
Life’s 30th Anniversary. We mark 17 significant years in missions, touching a
group of 12 nations. We initiate New Life’s 1st International Pastors Conference
in Melaka, the location of a missionary beachhead – with its 500 years impact
of Christianity in Malaysia. This is indeed a special year!
We desire to dedicate 2011 to the unreached peoples of Malaysia.
Our mission focus is our Nazareth, our hometown, whether it be Kuala
Terengganu, Ipoh, Melaka or Telagus – where challenges and resistance are
often at its peak – yet our homeland, our people, need the Lord.
Our message is, as Jesus has declared, to
Preach good news
Proclaim freedom
Proclaim the year of the Lord’s favour
Let’s purpose in our hearts to proclaim Him and believe that “today this
scripture is fulfilled in your hearing.” Luke 4:21
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Blessings,
Lawrence Chen
Group Executive Pastor

Kesaksian

Saksi

Sekarang
Saya
Berubah
Menjadi
Seorang
Manusia
Baru

Bro. Mac Jaul ak Dagang, New Life Telagus

Saya seorang yang kuat minuman

keras dan sering mabok. Saya ada 4
orang anak.
Pada suatu hari saya membuka
SMS, apabila saya membaca SMS,
tiba-tiba seluruh badan saya menjadi
lemah dan denyut jantung saya
berasa mahu berhenti. Di dalam
SMS itu, ada Metra ilmu hitam. Saya
mohon adik-beradik mendoa-kan
saya, dan ada rasa lega sedikit.
Tetapi masih ada ketakutan dan
penat di seluruh badan. Emak saya
membawa saya berjumpa dengan
Pr Patrick Rowley dan didoa-kan,
dan sembuh. Tetapi saya pulang
masih minum minuman alkohol, dan

saya masih takut meskipun saya
ada merasa kuasa Tuhan apabila
Pr Patrick berdoa, saya dapat
mendengar dan membaca SMS
selepas didoa-kan. Emak and adik
kakak saya tidak putus asa dan
membawa saya ke Kuching bertemu
dengan 2 orang Pastor, seorang
lelaki dan seorang perempuan.
Mereka ada penglihatan nampak
kerontok kepala dan ular berwarna
putih. Selepas didoa, saya betul-betul
sembuh.
Sekarang saya berubah menjadi
seorang manusia baru. 13 Jun
2010, saya ada wahyu dan saya
dimandikan dalam sungai dan
mendengar suara bernyayi seperti ini:

Dalam nama Yesus, kami berdoa
Dalam nama Yesus, kuatkan kami
Dalam nama Yesus, sembuhkan kami
Sekarang saya sembahyang di New
Life Telagus setiap minggu.
Puji Tuhan!
(Bahasa Iban)
Aku orang ti kuat amat ngirup abisa,
selalu mabok. Aku bisi 4 iko anak.
Aku bisi kena sakit leboh aku udah
macha SMS.Tuboh tepenak lalu
seput ka abis, bala menyadi ku
besampi bisi nyamai mimit, Indai
ku mai ku ka Pr. Patrick Rowley alu
besampi, ku ngagai kuasa Tuhan
ku gerai, tang bisi gitakut, laban
aku agi ka ngirup gan droung barut,
Tang aku udah ulih nerima enggau
macha SMS udah lepas disampi –
indan gau menyadi aku nadai putus
asa alu maiku ke Kuching betemu
gan Pastor 2 iko, lelaki gau indu
– seduai besampi alu bisi genera
meda keruntok pala alu bisi meda
ular becura putih, dah besampi aku
gerai amai alu aku berubah enggai
agi ngirup ai bisi, aku rindu nymbah
Tuhan lalu selalu datai ngagai Grija
New Life Telagus ninga Pr Patrick
bekunsi ka jako Tuhan 13 Jun 2010,
aku bisi genera lalu ngasai ka aku
di sungga dalam ai sungai, nyawa
belagu dlm Roh – Tu munyi lagu:
Dalam nama Jesus, kami besampi
Dalam nama Jesus, ngering ke kami
Dalam nama Jesus, nyuman ke kami

Prayer
New Life Telagus, Sarawak
Prayer Point:
1. God’s protection upon the church,
children and students in primary
schools & colleges.
New Life Malikin & Sg. Gudom,
Sarawak
Prayer Point:
1. Berdoa untuk pelayanan Sujal
sekeluarga supaya kuat dalam
iman, setelah kematian ibunya
pada 20 Jan 2011 di hospital
Serian.
New Life Kuching, Sarawak
Prayer Points:
1. We plan to have water baptism
for 13 members on 22 April 2011.
2. We need church transport, as
many of our members do not
have their own vehicles.
3. We plan to reach out to truck
drivers.
4. Pray that the Lord to enable us in
executing these plans.
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Report

School
for Orang
Asli

by Pr. Dasol Park, Orang Asli Ministry, Perak

We are starting a school in Shinju

village. The villagers in Shinju live on
fruits and hunting as a job, they have
no access of electricity. There was a
villager attacked and eaten up by a
tiger who appeared in the village one
night.
.
The children in this village are unable
to attend school due to long distance.
They catch fishes in the river, and
hunt for birds at the mountains all day
long. We had provided a jeep to ferry
these children to school. However, we
are unable to do so now and again
they have to miss school. They have
a great desire to learn in reading and
writing.
While I was praying one day, God
sent a teacher to Shinju who is willing
to teach the children. She is teacher
Ayik. I met her in a village when she
was 9 years old, she was educated
since then and graduated from
Olympia College last year, with major
in children education. She just turned
to 22 this year.

We are planning to use the church
building as a school which was built
recently. Teacher Ayik and other
helpers had planned the necessary
schedules and the enrolment will
start soon. There will be 2 classes,
morning session for children age 4 to
6 years (40 students) and afternoon
session for children age 7 years and
above (40 students).
Prayer Points:
1. Essential items to start a school
such as chairs, tables, books
[Malay, Mathematics, History],
white board & stationeries.
2. A motorcycle or a jeep for teacher
Ayik to travel to Shinju, and
provision of her living expenses.

Youth
Missions to
Orang Asli,
Perak
by Sis. Nevina Kumaresan

After lunch, we arrived at the village in

Tapah, and after a short climb up and gathering
the villages, we broke into two teams, one
having fun with the children outside while the
other helping Jinny and Pr Park in tending to
the health of the villagers. Although there was
a slight drizzle, nevertheless, the children and
The Markers played on enthusiastically. It was
really a cute sight seeing the younger children
being guided on by the Koreans.
After the short time of fun and games, it was
time to praise and worship, followed by a
short presentation by The Markers. They did a
beautiful rendition of the Malay worship songs,
and they manage to mesmerise the villagers.
Following that was a time of Testimony,
followed by the sharing of the message by Pr
Hock. Before heading off, sometime was then
spent on praying and blessing each villager.
For me, it was a moment of realization that this
land is truly shared by all, and if we curse this
land of Malaysia, in actual fact we are cursing
this nation, including this village. I also see the
struggles of this village in holding onto their
faith in God and the promise of glory in each of
their lives.
After saying our goodbyes, we packed up and
headed to the village in Bidor. It was a bigger
village, with a huge “padang”. Although the
villagers were equally shy and curious with our
presence, they began to loosen up when we
started the games with the children. Parents

were sending their children to join in and
there was a real sense of excitement among
the villagers. We worshipped, there were
testimonies and there was the sharing of the
word. The villagers listen enthusiastically and
responded well. The children jumped joyfully
and danced with us.
Before leaving the village, there was an miniinternational football match at the big “padang”.
The Koreans and our youth had a good and
tiring match against the village youth. While the
boys played on, the girls cheered on. It was
a very competitive match. While saying our
goodbyes, a young girl asked whether we were
returning the following Monday. Leaving the
second village, although it was our first time
there, we could really sense hope for these
villagers.
It was a special trip for many of us. Although
we were tired and in need of a cold shower,
we headed home with a sense of humility
and accomplishment, and knowing that we
were obedient in doing what the Lord had
commanded us to do.
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Partnership in Building the

KINGDOM OF GOD
by Pr. Danny Leinsin Limpakan (SIB, Sabah)

My family wants to rejoice in the

Lord for His faithfulness and blessing
us for the years of ministering to His
chosen people of God and reaching
out to those who are yet to come
into the Kingdom of God. And even
though we are faithless sometimes
but God is still faithful. The joy of
the Lord is our strength in time of
hardship and when we face rejection
from friends. Yes! What a friend we
have in Jesus, all our sins and sorrow
He bears.
We thank God for our partnership
with New Life Restoration Centre.
There is no doubt that the SIB
Churches in Sabah had been blessed
through your support financially for
our Pastors and the annual mission
trips that New Life visited our local
churches in the villages.
Our concern as pastors and leaders
is the spiritual life of the church
for the future generation. We are
challenged by the Islamization of the
natives of Sabah and Sarawak who
are financially poor and unable to

pursue higher education. They are
trying all sorts of strategies to convert
our people and many of our youths
and students while they are studying
in the colleges and universities. When
this happens, our churches become
weak. Pray with us as we retain and
disciple the native believers in their
faith in Christ.
We are good in evangelism but
weak in discipleship ministry. I saw
the need 5 years ago and planted
the SIB Kingfisher church. My main
focus of this ministry is to disciple
the university and college students.
They are away from their parents and
that they are easily get influenced
by others as they are not rooted
in the Word of God, they can be
easily influenced with new religious
teaching.
SIB Kingfisher comprises mainly
students, which I take it as an
opportunity to disciple them by
teaching the word of God. While I am
studying at the Sabah Theological
Seminary, I pastor the church even
without wages. The church is unable

to afford a full-time Pastor. But I enjoy
ministering to the students and know
that it is my responsibility to pastor them.
Prayer Points:
1. Pray for my family, especially the
funding for my children’s education.
All are in the university accept my
younger son who is in Form 4.
2. Pray for my studies at the seminary
and financial need.
3. Pray for my ministry in the church.
4. Pray for effective discipleship of
youth & students
5. We trust God for the purchase of a
church building of RM300,000.00

Report

Orang Asli
Education,
Kuala Pilah,
Negeri
Sembilan
by Bro. Chan Eng Mat
“Education, mix in faith (faith based on the love of God and Jesus had
redeemed us through His death) and blend in love (there will be many gift
donors), the Orang Asli will read the bible like any other Christians. The lack of
education and poverty were intricately intertwined. They are the twins. Break
the link. Assist the Orang Asli in education.”
To unshackle this vicious cycle of poverty, the New Life Restoration Centre,
Petaling Jaya, had, in an act of faith, initiated and blessed an Education
Fund, which aims were to aid the needy Orang Asli. The Education Fund, was
handed to Pr David by Pr Lawrence. Pr Lawrence mentioned the little seed
money is to assist the Orang Asli in education and the guideposts on its use.
Pr David, had spoken at length and coaxed Orang Asli parents to persist in
continuing their children’s education.

Report

A Note of
Thanks from
Colombo,
Sri Lanka

“Your support has been a great encouragement to us as we work with
orphaned children. This also provides us an opportunity to give young girls
after their school years and opportunity to train in child care. Not only are the
orphans cared for but staff too, learn inner healing as they apply the same to
children. So the two homes have become an oasis of the Love of Christ. The
abuses of the girl child are healed. What a blessing this has been!”
Hiranthi Mendis

